
talk entitico vvýnaIt unr voUte ea
On Match 22, Miss Genevieve Corkell
will speak on -Women's Interest ini
National Conventions."

Jeronie Kerwini will speak on "The
Coming blection," on Marcb 29, and,
taking 'the broadcasts into April, Mrs.
C. R Wakcley *will>telIlieçr listeners on
April 5, about- "Ward Conimitteemen
and Primaries."

Thé, Forum: oi the Cook County
>league on Satnrday afternooîî, March

1%, at 2 o'clock, presents Louis 'Brown-
lowv,1 director'of the Public Administra-
tion Clearing bouse, niember of the Ilii-
nois ýState Housing commission, former
city -manîager of Petersburg, Va. aînd
Knoxville' Tetîn., and former president
of the Inîternational' City .. Maîîager's
association, who will talk about "Twven-
tieth Cetntury. ,Cities ini Nineteenth Cen-
tury Jackets." The Forum meetings
are steadily attracting more and more
interest.

,Announce New Postal
Rates to Mexico., S. A.'

Postmasters throughout the coli-
try have received notice f romn the
Postofice departmcent of increased1
rates on letters, and post cards to

Mxce; the Central and Soutî
American countries -and 6pain. Thei
new rates, Nvhich become effective
April 1, will be three cents on let-
ters for each ounce or fraction tIiere-
&, two centson single post cardls,.aiîdl
four cents on double post cards.

1On and after April 1 there will be
no two-ceîît letter rate andi no onc-
cent post card rate from the United-
States to any foreign country.

,On Séptember4rý-19-3i, the postage
rates on letters andi post cards for l

1Canada -andi Newfouindland, as weil a,
for ,Great Britian, 'Nortlîern Irelald(
and, the' Irish Free state ere i.ni-
creased. On Novenîber .1, 1931, an-
other postage rate increase went into
effect, for mail going to island posses-

,sions of varions European countriie..
Increased postagerates on )ine

matter, sami)fles of merch 1andise, coni-
mercial papers, anti eiglit-ounce nier-r
chandise packages 'for fôreign cown-
tries also will become- effective ont
April 1, thie postoffice deparinment a
auînoi nceti.

Palu~ L) r -e-*---- - -- -- - -, i [eultOMC i L . - -..i ... l .. .- -

Dan Nolan opened the programn bytto relôcate routes 41 and 42 froôm Albert W. Palmer, presidetit of thie
leading the 'audience in the singing of Sheridan road to some highiway west Chicago Theological semiiiary, and
well known favorite songs. After whiclî1 of the north shore villages_* as. the. principal address was delivered

he the pasthe audintheinloeniartsranliease djvdedtheauiene ito prtsandVilage by Dr. Charles W. Gilkey. dean of
everybody thorougbly enjoyedte group board at its regular meigMonday ti hplofteUîestyo li

si.gD.g f "Rowrow owyuro.nightcago. Another speaker %vas the lion.

J.D inerfollowed, smlgîlg a. The resolution states tiiat Shieridan iiliain' E. Thon',, chairwan of the
group of three songs accunmpaiiied by;
Mrs. Kinnear at thepao road is undesirable as a throughý art-. Illinois George Washington Bicenten-

'I'e peaerof pheini ,Jug.ryo tac and that- it would bel niai 'commission. Music vag pro-,

Joseh Brke f te Suerir cortto, the best interests of thxe traveling! vided 1w the'Stetson quartet Qf Chii-

was then introducéd by the program ! public and of the municipalities coi-; cago, and Indian chief Chlibialbos

chairna'n, Miss Theman cerned to-have the féderal and state, gav-e, a group of song nunilibers.

Judge Burke started -ou1tý by ex plain- highways usnig this. srteet nioved .to A rerenaieo tellios

ing the wvork of the courts and lead- -soiiie'higb ay to. thé, est. It. Cxý ofascito eore h heî're*

ing up to the work of the Juvenile court presses opposition to any action by '1'hauksgiving day, '32, the association
w ith wvhicbheébas been associated. the state or other, authorities .whic' ilhvepatdmre1a .0

"Cook County" said Judge Burke, 'i would encourage or tend to increase trees n i nemory of Wsigoi

a pioner ini the juvenile court work."1 traffic on Sheridan road and to any, Reports Nwere read, by club member.s1

Judge Timothy Hurley haviiig l)een the! plan or policy that. would impair h from alV over the coutnty, andi the

originatorad .ug,1>ida7 a,>'llcbat,ô h avn rv. third district reported 100 percent iin

is commoîîly snpposed. Tie court* works Simiilar resolutions have been îpassedî the pianting of trees.
to. treat the childreîî as chiidren and, f>v Hie. W\ilmjettüe. Winjnetka and (,leu- Asotpa,"h itio h

îîot as grownl up offenders. Tl'le Juven- 1 ý,w village boards. FIg vsgvn n~hc r.Hr

ilc court and the Boys' court are separ-. ljll1i(C1 AI(>Uoftseak

atJudge Mary Bartelmne being judge
of 'the Juvenile court., The juvenile 1î1ng. part.

cor tisbadno ogive tM boysCen ter r.Burnett D. X'arner is pres-

brouglit in a "Record." Recause 86,. ident of the Cook County Fedérationi

percent of the boysý do not repeat thre NewEs of Women's clubs, and Mrs. \Villiamý1

offense anîd a boy with a "record" is 1 J. Weldon of Wilniette is pullicitY

bandicapped for if e. N Ir..Inez Bliss, conimunity. nur se chairmnan.
The judge concluded by saying that WVilnîette reports tiîat tiiere is stili a de-

if tbe parents woul.take more interest cided increase in hcaîth work. The ili .M rig lie
in the interests of the children sncb as nesssbogî oleratninhv9lt . D aho ac
Scouting and more interest in, thée work been of a serions. nature, but the finan-ý.
of the P. T. A. gronps there would be cial' depression, has begun to, manifest'ý A. M. Briggs, a .former resident o'
less work for the Juvenile courts. isefpotently. .Keiorh did as Strla >

Jnraie C. Shprdof Wco tc thmeri During the first tvo imontbs of 1932,1 hfeart. disease at hisIroie.ini Gar-
entrtine wth woScochnumer Mrs. Bliss states, she made more than -deni City, L. 1. He was 52 vears; ol'I.,

ini costume. Mr. Shepard wvas ethu
astically applanded.itui 300 home calîs and 658 telephione catis Mr. Briggs. was one of the ùr-

Henry Fowler then spoke a f ew min- to homes, anîd tlîat more thian 443 peo- ganizers of tlhe Anierican P.rote,ýtvc

uites 'on the 'Vax Warrant campaign and pie came to the 'Health Center to con- league during theé'World war. 'Pie

J. P. Smith on the coming Radio Revue suit.lher in regard to 'health problems. league ,vas -started in Chicago as a

at the Howard scliool April, 8. The This is only a small amount of, th' voliinteer group of citizen inve-stig-

me.etinig>then adjourned to the hall for work donc in tie, Health Center, f or thre tors wnho assisted d1epartnient or us

refreslînieîits served by Mrs. Skog, centras odut lrecltîsatc agents who wcreoerhîd

chairmàn. assisted bv 'mo0thers of sec- wea natWlar cii n wo~ithi Nv rkdumgth .war.
chikîren. ' . ýdental c1inicsmum û

ond grade ____ On:February- 15 the Chicago T Tu legu, wic ha 21AJ1 ni1
- - -. - ber~-bers at theeîîd-of the wàr, -as place 1,

Get 'Big, Thrilli in
Record Plane Tn1p

An tîîexpected and. interesting air- Il
Plane fliglht to Kanîsas Cityv us made
recently' hy Mrs. H. W. Jordanî of 320,i
Cumberlandi road, Keniiwortli. and lier,

Center is affiliateti. opened a chest clinic to ontioerlaes iits M, rgn .t

iin charge of Dr. Juliùs Novak. Sixteen '\tornev Victor Eiting .an (Laurl
patients attendedt te clinic, ten of wbom bn. i re1) 'vh wrecale

w.ere childreiî. These çclinics w.ili be con- Wsige o htproe
ducteti once a month. 'The next. one -wii
be helti on Moîîday afternlooîî, Mardi L11 receîît years* Mr. Briggs 1,U
21 froni 1 o'ciock unitil 3. *.,,. been i ýIce-prfesient of Offtdoor .4

verlsngni. 1-t, IVa 4 .uiILhi

and

(I-o

caigo advcýrtising -mian. F-lis wd
and( one datigiiter. Prîscilla,srve

services for Mr.

graduate- nurses. are continuung their
services. A miale graduate nurse has
been retained tf0 give treatmeîît to Inen
,,y appoiîntmle1t.

Miss Doris Jiuiball, daughter of
Mr. anti Mrs. W. T, Kinîbali of 333
Leicester roati, Kenilworthi is visit-
ing: ber gra,.idparents in Pasadenîa.-

able, from1t
spots in the
rourse took

air. 'to recogmize1
îdscape over whichi

Jack N\asouil. 733 Cmîi~ ave-
niue. Kciiiiworth. speut a wveek-end a
short ýtinie aRo at lus fraternity lionse,
thé Sigmfa Phîi, at thie,*Uiversity o0fý

Tuesday eveniîîg séries of lectures on
"Viewîng Fainily Lif e."

NI r,.,anîd M1r s. William Cameronf
WhIite.- 1210 Central avenue, Evanston
announce the birth of a daughter, Carol
Jane, at the Evanstodn hospital on Thurs-
day..March .3. Mrs. White vas Miss
Jane Young of Kenilworth,,

last Saturday cttsdussed plans for dots-playing their hobbies. They plan to
Iîold another meeting Saturday of
thîis week.

The other groups likewise are busy
niaking prep)arations for. the exhibi-
tion, whic h is one of the most im-
portant evènts of ýthe,year on the
school calendar. It isý atteîîded an-,
nually Iby a, large, number of parenîts.


